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Deming Ice &
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Elec-

Well contract it will
pay you to see
ELECTRIFY

Benefit

WATER

Which Are Said to Be
Two-Fol- d.

System la Expected to Materially
Crops and to Combat Effao-tuallDrought. Insacts and
Other Trouble.
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(FROM THB BCIENTiriC AMERICAN.)
Wa bar had occasion in these columns to rarer repeatedly to experimenta carried on by Sir OllTer Lodge
and others on the Influence of electricity on the growth of planta.
Mr.
Emilio Olsson of Buenoe Aires, Argentine Republic, at preeent In the United States, haa of late years been giv-

ing his attention to the practical development of a procesa In which It
la proposed to make use of electrified
water for sprinkling fields. The Inventor claims that hla experimenta
demonstrate the practical utility of
aucb a procedure. The benefits which
are said to be secured are two-folFirst, there la a direct advantage to
the planta, and secondly, Mr. Olsson
sutes that according to his observations various harmful Insects and
other organisms are destroyed because of his process.
The need or "art Irtela) Irrigation la
aeverely felt In many places where,
owing to the nature of the climate.
long terms of drought have to be con
tended with. It la particularly In such
districts aa these that Mr. Olason
proposes to Introduce bis system, by
the aid of which he expects to In
creaae the crop and to combat effec- -

water Is raised to a suitable height
by a motor or traction engine. The
aupply may be drawn from a river,
stream, artesian well, or any other
auitable source. Two high towers may
be Installed, from which pipes ara sus
pended by mesne of suitable supporting cablea. The pipes apply circular
spray nosslea which revolve automatically, and Ave to ten aerea of land
can readily be thus supplied with an
evenly distributer shower of water.
When it la dealred to use electrified
water, a reservoir Is used, Into which
the water Is pumped, to be subse
quently distributed In the manner Indicated above. The reservoir consists
of an Iron tank placed on an Insulated
support and charged from a dynamo
supplying 0.6 ampere at 110 volta The
Iron wall of the tank aervea aa poal
the pole; the negative pole consists
of a copper wire Insulated all except
the Up. It la claimed that certain
chemical reactions take place In tbe
water, with production of oxygen,
osone, and hydrogen peroxide at the
anode, and that certain of the prod
ucta formed are beneficial to tbe
planta. Mr. Olsson further suggests
that this electrification of ihs water
would tei d to purify it and -- ender
It better for drinking purposes
Mr. Olsson haa Installed bis apparatus In a plantation near Buenos Aires
and atates that by the uae of ala
sprinkling nosslea at a height of five
meters above ground some 600 aerea
of ground under cultivation were treat
ed with beneficial results. Tbe appa
ratua has also been adopted by the
municipality of Buenos Aires snd Is
giving satlsfsctlon in the public parks
and gardens In that city Mr. Olsson
also statea that during the lona
drought from which the republic euf
fered for over alx nonthe In 1910, he
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GLEN MOORE
Comer Spruce and Tin

a

1

Piano Tuner

1

and Salesman

89 Deming, New Mexico

Repreicnling

Auctioneer
Have had many years

work

Bros.

Can handle your

.
Baldwin. Hamilton. , HnwarJ , ril:n... , LJ
... i
majnani i Mini
uiner ríanos and
PUr.r Píenos on eay terms with insurance oovi-riiiaccident on both you
and the piano - axk about thin. 1 will take your old piano in exchange
on a
new piano or player piano-a- sk
ulnmt my nncíhI inducement on player
New pianos as low as HftUKMi-nns- .
pianos.
$20 down. $5 a month
Rented or used pianos at your own price.
If you are interested in any of the above -- your wanta are my pleasure, and my desire is your satisfaction. Write me for
cátalo ' price, and
terms on your Christmas present.
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,iown I am Hide to nay you
a
rood price for your second-hangoods and for the same
reason I am able to sell on a very close margin.
I have a dandy new line of shelf
hardware and novelty .rood,
that 1 am offering at very attractive prices.
Call nd
x,K-ns-

H
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(FROM THB BCIENTiriC AMERICAN.)

Irrigation by Means of Artlflelal Rain.
tually drought, Insects and other
troubles. The cost of the Olsson system Is estimated at a figure which la
quite moderate aa compared with the
beneflta to be derived. The coat of
inatallatloo for the sprinkling apparatus la figured at ISO to 1U0 per
acre, according to local conditions.
Tbe
Tbe system Is very simple.
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SECOND HAND

We pride ourselves
on giving our trade
a steadily maintan-e- d
service of best

Phone your order

Instructions

Real Estate
To
Call

your

advantage

on us opposite Union Station

75c, $1.00 and $1.5(1 nt dy
Special Rates By the Week
Everything New, Modern and
Cleaneat and Best Kept Room
in the City. Centrally Located. 0
Block from Depot and Three Block
from Poet Office. On Depot Car Line.
Auto Phone 22:18
416 San Francisco St.
W. R. Mum, Mgr.
El Puo. Texas
Rooms

BUILDER

Let Me Figure With You
r,!!!rnUt'd

Can

CARLYLE HOTEL

J. C. Stroup
All kind of Wood and Brick Work

have" rotary

and drop drills.

(Mice Baker Block

ViV

Meats

7c vill do the rest

tic

Power

Efficiency-Le- ss

property of The
Vineyards Company.

Choice

according to ordinance.
We are still in the windmill business. We have
the best of plumbers
and won't have any
others. Don't be deceived but come right in
and leave your order.
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Phone
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about
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Expert Paper Hanger
Designer
and Interior Finisher

Al

Now

Delay--A- ct

Blackham & Son

PRESCOTT

F. J.

Don't
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is making

Lots in this favored section very desirable.

other

every

The gasoline engine highly
recommended by the New
Mexico Agricultural College,
because of its ease of operation
and high efficiency.

SUNSET

Cows

Have opened a fine
paint and wall paper
store south of the
Mahoney stores on
Silver. We are now
ready for business
Come in and let us
prove our claim to
The Best line of Wall Tajier
ever shown in Deming and
the price is right.
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The rapid advance in Real Estate

and see the

teacher.
advert!

Douglass & Sons

Pass

OPPORTUNITY

G

PHONE 70

pumping engine, come

per month.
Miss Bruce is a graduate in her
line of work and is an experienced
see

MONEY-SAVIN-

SAM WATKINS

Work and the Very Befl
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If you don't

Don't Let this

DRILLERS

After you have

Gertrude Bruce will give

special lessons in elocution.
at the hijh school building.

0 Per Cent Advance In Lots on
December 15th.

of References.

Elocution
Miss

!

RHEA
RHEA
LIVE

WELLS

American Block

Henry Meyer.

waa able to produce s very One crop
of alfalfa and vegetables and to aupply
the owners of race horses with fresh
fodder. By Installing a system of artl
ficlal Irrigation over some part of
their crop, farmers should be able
to Insure themselves sgalnst drought,
falling back upon artificial sprinkling
In case natural rain falls.

Whitney Brothers
Male Quartet
The best ever

75c

Tuesday Night

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing Done
Promptly
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Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
snd fancy groceries, alo
beat candies etc.

HORSES

FOR

SAL

Anything You Want
Mrs. F. L. Nordh
aus

CHINESE and JAPAN- tah fancy articles at lowest prices,
Hing Le Building,
Silver

Deming,

Avenue

N. M.

When we advertise, everything in
the building line, we moan It. We
can fit you out at prices
that nre
very

attractive, quality considered.
Deming Lumber Co.

